
70 Langley Boulevard, Lang Lang, Vic 3984
House For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

70 Langley Boulevard, Lang Lang, Vic 3984

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Lincoln Scott

0423486285

https://realsearch.com.au/70-langley-boulevard-lang-lang-vic-3984
https://realsearch.com.au/lincoln-scott-real-estate-agent-from-linc-property-servicing-all-south-east-suburbs


$750,000-$825,000

The striking modern but charming facade, 70 Langley Blvd, Lang Lang is built by Beachwood Homes that's guaranteed to

leave you in awe. The spacious floorplan has been perfectly designed, expansive space and stunning light seeming from all

angles, there's something for everyone with this remarkable residence. Boasts:• Stunning kitchen with stone bench tops,

quality stainless steel appliances & enormous walk in pantry with plumbed water point for fridge.• The master bedroom

with walk in robe & deluxe ensuite with double shower. The remaining 3 bedrooms are all generous in size with built in

robes, serviced by the 2nd main bathroom.• Multiple living areas - comprising of your light filled family/meals area with

high ceilings, timber flooring & a two way rumpus/kids retreat area.• Large side outdoor entertainment alfresco full

decked.• Low maintenance back yard including your own playground for the kids/dogs to run & play.• SIDE ACCESS  also

accomodating  room for boat, caravan & trailers.Added luxuries include: ducted heating, split system cooling, ceiling fans,

down-lights throughout, high ceilings, double glazed windows, quality fixtures & fittings, powder room, laundry with

ample robe & bench space, double lock up garage with internal access and much more.Amenities close by include:•

Walking tracks, parklands, wetlands & Lang Lang Town centre.• Lang Lang Primary School, Lang Lang Football club, .•

Only Minutes away from easy South Gippsland freeway access to Tooradin to get the boat out in western port bay or head

 to Phillip Island for a surf, or even short drive to Lang Lang Golf course. LINC PROPERTY with Lincoln Scott 0423 486

285 your mobile agent servicing ALL South East Suburbs.


